O. Introduction
The project area comprises vast parts of the Central Anatolian Highland in the immediate catchment area and along the middle course of River KlZlhrmak and extends approximately from Karake�ili in the west via Klqehir and Kayseri into the region east of Sivas.
The following statements refer closely to the results of the investigations by BECKER-PLATEN, BERING and STEFFENS (see this volume). They set up a standard division of the Neogene in Western and Southwestern Anatolia which can be followed up from the Aegean to the region of Ankara-Tuzgolii-Eregli.
The comprehensive new treatment of the Cenozoic in the above-mentioned area has been effected by field surveys during the years of 1968 and 1969, comple mented by an ample drilling programme. Common characteristics of the geological and of the paleogeographical development in eastern Central Anatolia could thus be elucidated. 
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